
AUDIOVISUAL PACKAGES
BASIC MEETING ROOM PACKAGE ........................... $800
(5000 Lumens)
LCD data/video projector
7’ or 8’ tripod screen to accommodate room size

Standard projection cart

BALLROOM PROJECTION PACKAGE ........................$1200
(7000 Lumens)
LCD data/video projector
7’11” x 14’ fastfold screen

Custom projection cart

PROJECTION SUPPORT PACKAGE ........................... $250
All you will need is your projector.
Appropriate tripod screen with skirt
Projection cart

All necessary cabling

55” FLAT PANEL MONITOR PACKAGE ..................... $600
(Audience of 1-25 guests)
Single 55” flat panel LCD monitor with stand

70” FLAT PANEL MONITOR PACKAGE ...................... $800
(Audience of 1-25 guests)

Single 70” flat panel LCD monitor with stand

MICROPHONE SOUND PACKAGE ............................. $495
Dual powered speakers
Audio mixer

Wireless microphone with stand

MUSIC PLAYBACK SOUND PACKAGE ....................... $350
Dual full-range powered speakers
Audio mixer
MP3/iPod connection

POPULAR COMPONENTS
Standard flip chart package ....................................$85
Post-it flip chart package ......................................$100
Conference speakerphone with phone line ..............$225
Laptop computer .................................................$225
Presidential microphone .........................................$85
Wired microphone ..................................................$65
Wireless microphone ............................................$170
6 channel mixer ....................................................$75
12 channel mixer .................................................$140
Color laser printer ................................................$250
Blu-ray HD DVD player ...........................................$85
LED up-light .........................................................$75
Power package ......................................................$35
100 AMP 3 phase power drop ...............................$350

CUSTOM LIGHTING PACKAGES
We carry a variety of lighting equipment specialized for 
each of our unique outdoor spaces. Please contact us for 
a consultation.

FARMHOUSE GREAT ROOM PACKAGE ....................$2,950
Three 9’ x 16’ screens with 8500 HD laser projection, 
premium house sound, all cables and connections, plus 
one wireless microphone.

FARMHOUSE GREAT ROOM BASIC PACKAGE ..........$1,400
9’ x 16’ screen with 8500 HD laser projection, premium 
house sound, all cables and connections.

FARMHOUSE KITCHEN PACKAGE ...........................$1,050
Dual 80” HD monitors, premium house sound, all cables 
and connections, plus one wireless microphone.

All packages include necessary cables, extension cords, and on-site technical support. Screen upgrades are available for projection packages. Prices 
do not include 24% service charge and applicable taxes. All prices are per room per day. If you do not see a specific item needed to make your 

meeting a success, please call Five-Star AudioVisual. Any equipment or technician canceled 24-hours of event start time will be billed at full price.

For more information, please contact: Bruce Burger, Audiovisual Director
Direct: 805.640.2009 ~ Email: bburger@five-starav.com

mailto:bburger@five-starav.com
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